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THE STATE CONVENTION.

The Republican State Convention
which met in llarriaburg last Wednes-

day, did its work promptly bdc! har-
moniously. There wns do opposition
to Speaker Boyer for Stato Treasurer,
find his Domination was made by ac-

clamation amid applause and good
feeling.

Chairman Andrews of the State
Committee was re elected unanimously.
The platform is outspoken on all points
now prominently before the people,
and doesn't mince matters in any par-
ticular. It is as follows :

The. Republicans of Pennsylvania lu
convention assembled submit tho follow-
ing platform :

The doctrines onunciated at Chicago In
Juno, 1888, by tho National Republican
party received the endorsement of the
people at the polls In tho following No-

vember. Upon them tho Keystone State
set the seal of her approval by 80,000 ma-
jority.

With renewed omphasm wo reaffirm
these cardinal principles and again submit
them to the electors of Pennsylvania for
their approbation.

We greatly rejoice in the national vic-
tory of 1888 for a two-fol- d reason : First,
because it was fought and won under
Pennsylvania leadership and upon Penn-
sylvania platform, and, second, because
the executive and legislative power in the
Union has thoreby boeu restored to the
Hepublican party, w hich within a period
oj less than thirty years has rescued the
country from the perils of robellion, of
treacherous reconstruction, of financial
dishonor and of reckless Industrial legis-
lation. All ot which wore distinctly in
volved In the policy or acts of the Demo
cratic party as now governed.

The Republicans of Pennsylvania claim
especial recognition for the reason that in
tie hour of its extremity tlioy furnished
to the National Hepublican organization a
chairman who during all the anxious days
or tne recent National campaign, in co-
operation with tho honored representa
tives or other states, so contro'led the
forces at hand as to compel victory. Tho
thanks of the Republicans of this Com-
monwealth are duo, and hereby tendered
to, the lion. Matthew S. Quay for tho
honorable and masterful way In which he
conducted that campaign.

We cordially endorso the Administra
tion of President Benjamin ETarrison, be
cause it steadily dovotes itself to the work
of broad and Intelligent administration
by competent and trusty officials and
makes its rule of inflexible duly the faith-
ful observance, not tho hypocritical eva

ion, of Ihe public statutes j because it
proposes honestly to collect and honestly
to disburse the proceeds of publio taxa
tion, and seeks so to adjust the burdens
thereof that tlioso persons and interests

blo to boar most shall bear most, and
those able to boar least shall bear least,
and that in all cases the vexatious and in-
quisitorial forms of taxation shall be first
reduced and abolished; bocause it is
pledged to give to suffering communities
needed help in the necessary work of pub-li-e

education in order that thereby tho
citizenship of this whole country may be
elevated ; because it aims to aeeure by ad-
equate legislation protection against the
otTensea of suppressed and miscounted
ballots, of perverted returns and false cer-
tificates of election and of murderous
methods of maintaining tho insufferable
wrongs which now Htaiu the records ot
Southern states and touch the honor of tho
Southern people, making of elections in
most of them a fraud or farce, whose fruits

re a large body of Democratic usurpers
now assuming to represent those states in
the legislative halls of the nation ; and be-
cause, more than all else, it makes as its
cardinal aim iu foreign ailairs the vindica-
tion of the rights of America and the de-
fense of the honor, safety and dignity of
all Americans, and in domestic atlairs the
development of our own resources, the
advancement of our own interests, tho en-
largement of our own industries, and the
upbuilding of the labor of our own peo-
ple. Against all of which tho Democratic
party stands as an ever-prese- danger
and menace. "Protection" is the corner-
stone of our political faith. Its greatest
blessing is that in protecting the American
laborer and manufacturer it strengthens
aud builds up all interests, resulting iu
the promotion of a great diversity of bus-
iness enterprises ami a home market. It
thereby nurtures not only tho interests
primarily and directly protected, but all
iutore-its- , particularly agriculture, w hich
liuds in the certainty and higher prices of
a home market its great advantage. Penn-
sylvania Democrats have until recently
claimed the uidquo distinction of being
Democratic Protectionists, At lost, how-
ever, tho controlling element in that par
ty, not ouly in tho nation, but State, has
unequivocally announced its antagonism
to Protection. It is our duty to take ad
vantage oi mis opportunity and press
home this living issue. We will thereby
deal Democracy iu death blow in Penn
sylvauia,

TENSION LAWK,

If Protection to Americ an Vidustry bo
the corner-ston- e of our oliticul faith then
Protection to thoso who fought In defence
or the Union is iu capstone. v.l rever-
ence the memory of tiiose intrepid mar
tyrs who gse up their lives uporK the

field of battle, and of those other horoe,
burdened with year and covered Willi
scars, who have since gone to their rest.
Hut tours will not suffice for the ten of
thousand!) of brave soldiers who still sur-
vive. We advocate such amendments to
tho pension laws as will make adequate
provision for all honorably discharged
veterans of the lato war, whose advancing
years, wounds or other infirmities disable
them from total or partial t.

Those who saved tho nation from dissolu
tion should be saved by tho nation from
penury; and wo heartily commend tho
wiso and friendly lilerality shown by
Commissioner Tanner to his brother sol-

diers in the conscientious discharge of tho
duties of hi ollleo.

Tho Republican party, having In ISSfl

declared in favor of tho submission of the
question of the prohibition of the manu-
facture and sale of intoxicating liquors to
a vote of the people, and having, In two
successive Legislatures, through the
method ordained by the Constitution, and
In spite of Democratic opposition, provid
ed tho machinery for reaching a fair ex
pression of the public sentiment, and tho
vole, to secure which it was pledged, hav-
ing been taken, declares that It has fully
and honorably fulfilled its compact in this
regard.

In view of the result of said election
and having regard for tho preservation of
the purity of tho homes of our Common-
wealth, we heartily endorse tlio iirooks
High License law, and rojoiitiiif lid si.t'.i
amendments thereto as will tend to its
proper progressive Improvement, and also
bring within its scope the control of
wholesale licenses.

Wo endorse the action of tho last Legis
lature in providing for the appointment
of commissions to revise and consolidate
the laws relating to the construction and
improvement of the public highw ays of
this Commonwealth, and to consider tho
subject of local taxation, with a view to a
reasonable and just equalization thereof.
These are questions of vital concern to the
people of Pennsylvania, paiticularly to
those engaged in agricultural pursuits,
and should, as they doubtless will, receive
careful aud intollige.it consideration from
tho respective legislative commissions.

OOVEKXOK BKAVKR ENDORSED.

Tho administration of Governor Beaver
continues to merit the confidence and ap-

proval of tho Republicans of Pennsylva
nia. From its inception it has boeu able,
dlguified and cloau in every department,
and deserves tho contiuued respect and
approval of tho citizeua of tho Common-
wealth.

Tho catastrophe which has recently vis
ited Johnstown and other sections of tho
State, has touched tho heart of all forms
of civilization on tho face of tho earth, ap-

peals especially to the sympathies of tho
people of this Commonwealth who have
witnessed with thankful hearts tho gener-
osity of all nations. Wo urge that tho
next Legislature tke such constitutional
action as will best provido permanent
relief for the stricken sections.

Tho death of General Simon Cameron,
for sixty years a conspicuous son of Penn-
sylvania, aud for much of that time in the
honored discharge of important public,
functions, State and national, executive
and legislative is a great public loss
which properly demand of this Conven
tion an earnest expression of their deep
sorrow, and that they should testify their
admiration aud veneration for his career
and character.

Gettysburg Transportation.

Mr Editor:
Having "passed tbrougli the mill"

in regard to tlie above matter, 1 hare
some information which micht be of
use to some of tny comrades who ao
ticipate going to Gettysburg in Sep
tember:

1st. It a comrade is in doubt as to
bis right to said transportation let him
Gil out the blauk properly, being care
ful to give the date of eolistment aod
discharge correctly, and as it is in the
Adjutant General's office in Harris
burg, by being thus corelul to give
the ficts, you do not become a, fraudu
lent applicant, but you simply place
the facts before the proper authorities
for decision aod then your case will be
decided by the Adjutant General
properly. If your case comes within
the Jimtt ot the Act ynu get your
transportation ; if not, then you sim-

ply fail. If you misrepresent your
case )ou are then subject to the pen-
alty as annexed to the Act, dec.

2d. In sending tii your application
to Harrisburg, aod after addressing it
properly to the Adjutant General,
write upon the envelope, separately
from the address, these words: "Get-
tysburg Transportation." J5y so doing
your letter will be at onco separated
from the general business of the office
aod go at once to the proper division
to which said matter is assigned, hence
delay will uot occur iu your ease.

I have seut for blank applications
which will be given to all who wish
them, so far as they go, as soon as they
come to hand. Said applications must
be filled out by the applicant himself
if be can write.

Hoping all comrades entitled to
said transportation wilr avail them-

selves of the privilege they havo, I re-

main, Yours in F , 0. & L ,

J. AlBAUCW,
West Hickory, Pa.

August 12, 18811.

lll'C KI.K.VW AIIMI'.t MAI.VK.

The best Salve in the world f jt Cuts,sores, CUers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, CliNpp"d Hands, Cliillihiins,
Corns, and all Nkiu Eruptions, ami posi-
tively euros Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to uive pertei-- t satisfaction,
or money relundcd. Price 25 cent per
box. For sale by (. W. Kovard.

Tiud-- Seavin Liniment rcniovr-- idl
Hard, Sort or Calloused Lumps and lllem- -
isnes iioin noiMn. uiood spavin, l urlis,
Splints, Sweeney, Kiii-lton- Htilles,
Sprains, all Swolfen Thrones, Cnuirha Kte.,

'U uv use oi one but tie. vt urranled
Mold hy Herman A Si'guis, Druj.i ,ts,
j loiiesia. novS l y.

The Harvest.

I wstch tliegolilcn billows awaiting tlieftcVles
keen,

W hile ihe com Msnrt watting-yonde- a splen-
did. .Illlet-lin- r nlipcn:

Ibesrihe reri comiiiK with merry shout
snil snnir.

Then I see the lilllnws railing In solid ranks
along.

Tho grain not only falling, but the tender
newer loo,

And with tlirni tare sad thistles spattered
i line

For the renprr resi'S a harvest that Is heavy
lor Hie elude.

While tho voice of the master ralleth, "It
inuM not no delayed

And thus the mlphty harvest hi all our glorl- -

mn lurid.
The rrsner blithe and happy, there is Joy on

everv nsnti:
For toll Is sweet to the faithful, reward will

eonie nt lust.
Po the reaper slum and labors until daylight

nmirs are paou

I pee thehnrvest over, and mountains of gold-
en grain

Await thethreshersplensure.Bnd It shall not
wait In vsln:

For 1 hcarthc hum of engines and clatter of
wheels.

Letnswslt a moment linger and pee what
this reveals.

You know what we see. good farmer. In fields
now brown mid bate;

W here the irniln Is k"pt from the thistles
from tlilsilc nnd Irom tare;

And only the main is wanted, Ihe thistles arc
etiet ,

While the Mowers that died and wMtercd
ahull bloom another day.

I see another hsrvest In the grain Welds of this
life.

The whe.-t- Is bent and shaken w Ith latter sore
nod ftrlfe:

Hut tie reaper eonieth of icn, with footsteps
Si. I'l. is nlr.

Ho tsk-- e thes. vain and Hewers, 'he thistle and
the tare.

The harvest Is ver to the reaper's
net lo 1. renin.

To the knife of this silent reaper, whose mys
tic utiiii' licnth:

And wr Sn.ov nut the hour ef tits coming,
whetle-ru- t lovtil orduv.

Nor why lie phen'.ii spare tho thistle and tako
our lloHt-i- away.

Ill tills llvlnit nnd mlghtyharvest weare grain
of worthless chflll :

We cannot serve two masters. God wants do
work nv hair.

And I pray, when tho harvest Is over, at tho
garnering oi inewneau

I, with the gvaln and Bowers, may kneel at
tue piaster p icci,

flood Housekeeping.

The Cluster of Stars to Which onr
8tm l'.ekmgs.

"The Vrammirtrit Snva of Arc1and-e- r
pavo tho positions of tho lucid stars

of the northern sky, and it has been
supplemented by tho Vmnottu'lria Arg-
entina of Dr. Gould, which covers tho
southern sky. Willi tho stellar statis-
tics of the whole sky before him Dr.
tioiuu was in a posmou to draw somo
extremely interesting conclusions with
respect to the arrangement of the
brighter stars in space, and to tho situ-
ation of our solar system in relation to
them. The outline of his reasoning
can bo given here, but the numerical
evidence upou which his conclusions
are founded must be omitted. In the
iirst place, it Is fairly proved that in
general tho stars that are visible to tho
naked eve (the lucid stats) are distri
buted at approximately equal distances
one from another, aiid that on the
average they are of approximately
equal brilliancy. If we make a tabl'o
of the number of stars of each separate
magnitude in the whole skv we shall
find that there aro proportionately
many moro ot the brighter ones (from
first to fourth magnitudes) than of tho
fainter (from fourth to seventh magni-
tudes). That is, there is an 'unfailing
aud systematic excess of tho observed
numbor of tho brighter stars.' We
cannot suppo.-o-, taking one star with
another, that tho difference between
their apparent brightness arises simply
from real difference iu size, but we
must conclude that the stars from the
first to fourth magnitudes (some 500)
are really rearer to us than the fainter
stars. It therefore follows that theso
brighter stars form a system whoso
separation from that of thoso of the
fainter stars is marked by tho change,
of relative numerical frequency.

"What, theu, is the shape of this
system? and have wo any independent

oi its existence? fcir JohnIiroof and Dr. Gould havo pointed
out that thcro is in tho sky a belt of
brighter stars which is very nearly a
great circle of the sphere. This belt is
plainly marked, aud it is iucliuedabout
SO degrees to the Milky V ay, which
it crosses uear Cissiopea and the
Southern Cross. 1 iking all tho stars
down to 4.0 magnitude Dr. Gould
shows that thev ate more symmetrical
ly arranged with reference to tin's belt
than thev aro ilh refeienco to tlio
Milky W'nv. In fact, the belt lias I!U--

stars on one side of it nud Sl'J on the
cither, while the cot responding num
bers for tho Milky Way are 2lh and W2.
From this and oilier reasons it is con
cluded that this belt contaius brightev
stars it contains tho nearest
stars, aud that this set of nearer and
brighter stars is distinctively the clus
ter to which our suu belongs. Leaving
out tlio brighter stars which may be
aecidcutaliv projected among the truo
stars belonging to this cluster, Dr
Gould concludes that our suu belongs
to a cluster of about 1"0 stars; that it
lies in tho principal plane of tlio clus
ter (since tho belt of bright stars is i
great, uot a small circle): aud that this
solar cluster is indepeffdont of tho vast
congeries oi stars w hah wo call the
Milky Way.

"Ve know that tlio sun is moving in
space. It becomes a question whether
this motion is ouu common to t lie solar
cluster and to the sun, or only tho mo-

tion of the sun iu tlio solar cluster
1 ho motion lias lieeii dc.lcrmiucd on
the supposition tliut the suu l.s moving
and that its motion is iiotsvslematical- -
ly sdiared iiv tlio stars which Dr. Gouid
assigns to the solar chiicr. llutavcry
important research will be to investi
gate tho solar motion without employ
ing those 400 stars as data." 1'roJ'tS'
tor bdivwu o. iJuiiieit t' Lviuunj.

In Sow Mexico says tlio Lntiisvillo
l'ouri:r-Juurwi- l, the Spanish language
is the language of tlio courts, the
council and the :issi-.lilv- . Legislative
debates are carried on in Spauish and
laws are framed iu that language
Knglish is a secondary tongue, and
person is at a decided disadvantage
even in transacting btisincs-- i unless he
is familar nitii Spanish.

liuecu Victoria is cleared of the
charge that plain Knglish bread is not
good enough fur her taste. It has
been reported that she alo only Tin
rolls of the kind slued Grcssim, but
London Truth. sas tliis is all nonsense
anil declared that brown nnd w hite
bread aro made every day for her use
and she is exceedingly fotid of oat- -
cakes and scones.

Tho Sterol) ped Auhwer.

idr. lnkliuk (who aspires to author
si, mi ami matrnuouv, to his lutiinalu
friend, bitterly) "Willi, I've seen hor
1 did if. it's over!"

"All, iudced, and what was tho ro
sultr'

"O, just the same as usual: 'Dccliui
ed. with tlmuk,,'

Tlif-l- IImhIin ss llnemlng.
Probably no one tiling has caused mi'--

a rcneinl revival nitride at U. W.
Drug More as liielr Hiving away to

tin ir cttst'-iuoi- of so many free trial bot-
tles of Dr. King's Now' Discovery for
Consumption. Their Undo is simply
enormous In this very valuable article
from the lint that It always cures and
and never disappoints. Concha, Colds,
Asthma, Itroneliitis, Croup, nnd all thront
and lung liMrnscs quickly cited. You
can tc--- l it bet no loiyiiiu hy ceding a trial
bottle free, largo s'lro fl." bottle
warranted.

A common cold should not be net;-lilix- ir

looted. Downs' ill cure it. Ft r
sale by D. Ham it l.

Arnica A Oil Liniment is very healing
and soothinj, and does wonders when ap-

plied to old sores, For sale by D. Harnett.

Whsn Rhy wnt tick, ws Raw her Ciwtorla,
When shi- - was a Child, she cried for Cantoris, '
Wlien she became Mim, she clung lo ('(uteris,
When tlw hud Children, she (tTe Iheni Cnstorln,

a (Ml

coiisuMrnoii
JICSOtULA
EECNOUTi'13
CGUGH3
GOLDS
7flting!);s"a30S

Woniiei ful F!osh Producoc
Many havo Rftined ond pound

per day hv its tiso.
ScotVs Xjinulsion is not a se-

cret remedy. It contains tho
stimrclftting properties of tbo
Uypopltopphites and pure, Nor-
wegian Cod Liver Oil, tho po-
tency of both beincj largely
increased. It is used by Phy-
sicians all over tlio world.

PALATARLE AS MILK.
Sottlbtf all Druggist.

SCOTT & EOUE, CLouiists, K, T.

ft
li FRI&HTFUL EXAMPLE

Is hero furnished of tho consequence of
neffloctiux to take wio wifely c.

This man tliou;'lil lie
knew it all and

Turned Up HisNoso
At onr low priced Furniture because they

were low. nepum two priced lor ail
interior article which led his wife lo

Turn Down His Nose
For future reference. he ijavo him tho

nlmke tn a mild form nud threatened
di vori'e for the next oltrnce. She's

all riulit. To fail to trade with.
Nelson Greenliind is

ft JUST CAUSE OF DIVORCE
If the courts would eiilv think so. Keen

on initios. jMiue.J.re vour IHisiand to
liniv a ariraiti vlicn ho sees it.

'i'lrtin tlicni iu tlio way they
alio.. Id m ' lor Knrniiiirc.)

nd rc'.:ni:ilier tout
:iv is to

1 QRiiERLVXD'S,
V ii.iet-tiike- r .t Kmhalmcr,

3'Jl K.xehanu Hioek,
WAllltliN, 1A

CARTERS

8 IVER tilPHIS.

CURi
Bit'k TK'Adfu heRn.lroIievo all Ihe
tlfht u a l:limg Htntr f(f thr- - sntcm. snoh m
liiev.iit-tth- Nuuwa. UrowtttitL'HH, Dibtrena aftr
ettlni f, l'nin iu tl.e Bil. M i.iit th ir most
reumikabie buittw Uii betn ftltown lii curiug

Ilfadachn, y)t Cakteb'b IjIttle I.n'KR Piu.4
ar timlly valimhl in rimstijiMlmi, ciirinff
iiml irovintine tint annoying complaint, while
thvy ulno correct alt iliHortinrH of tne btuiritu'h,
Hiiunilato tliH liver and rvulaUi the bowuJa,

HEAD
A oh they mtuuM almost ru'.:-i- to thow
wlioHijfToi t '.!. ihi-- i CMiipluitii ;

bul fortrnnu.'!. thi-i- im- t. n t .1
Ikpm, nn th- j- wi-.- iiv tlu w tit fi.ui
tiitse lit U' i UN v.tliiahlo iu t.iuiiv w.;y :nt

will iiot .i Mllg Ut uo v. .iliut tLc.u.

3
r. ? I ' m ii t

is tKf lin of iV 1 1'ir.v livt i lint (b whom
w- i.i. .ti-- t o'tr i r .: botot. kjxit pilla i'ur It

lnli ollit-rr- i Ait Hi.
t- l.;:vi.. Livrfi f'i!.iJi nrt'Vfrv mnnll

at. J v ry i t.i --a'. uv ur Lwf luakrt
a 1". 'i;-t- i.i.i trtcrty v7'tiil' Q:.tl ilo
IM n; iw or pui;;t', b.it by th. ir iitlf i t ik

lt us. nil ,v'in I.- ,i i."in. In UiIk it '.'jfi litis,
!ive lor rl H iv, tr unit luaiL

Ci.'tV; Ui;i.E U, V: Yai.
it nv

bl 71.' ill
K.i.l .it

SPLENDID CHANCE"!

For YOU, l'ui'iiianeiit position
tho year round ! Ood weekly pay
ttuaranlced ! neeiieil !

On v irood ch tract"! and willingness
lo work required. Oiittit trie. K.'ti.l lor
terms and commence nt once. Write
J. Al sTIX silAW .V-- CO., Nurserymen,
MKngl?aLyA",.--- 1 Ue.el.eHter, N. Y.

I r A'OIJ WAST a n table job ef
A in tilling at a reaautiuljic puce- - scud your
order to this oHicu.

HERMAN &
DRUGGISTS

TIONESTA,
IX OUR GROCKRY DKPARTMKNT WILL ALWAYS I'.K FOUND

11KRRIKS, mil ITS A VlXJHTAItLES 01" ALL KINDS, IN SKASON.

Iu out- Drug Department, which is in charge of a tliorc uglily competent Clerk,
will always bo found Iho

PUREST

SIGGINS
GUOC23RS,

PEUU.

rim Fmsirmr maamms.

DllUtiS
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDKD WtTH UTMOST I'AUK,

Hero S$ A Foiuitcx For All I

WE AltH JlsTOI-KMNl- i X V OL'K
EXCKI.S AN YTIM NO KVF.lt liltDUtillT TO Til IS VI.ACFI

KVKHVT1IINU MOW ANP OF THIC

YVAIY LATEST STYLES AND DESIGNS
AI.I, TIIF. NFW ,II.lM',s A.VH FATTFllNS IN PllKSS (1(H)1S.

ALL TIIF. MiW HA1'I'.S AND l'ATTFHNS IN llOMFSTK' HOOPS.
Al l. THK Nl-.- Ml Pi:. AND I'ATII.KNS IN FKRNCII (UN.ilt.Ma

Al.I. Till: NFW S11A1K.S A N 1 FATTKHNS IN SATTINKS.
AIJ, TilK NFW SHAPKS ANI PATTFKNS IN .SI f A 1.1,1 FS.

ALL THK NKW SI I Al) KS AND PATTKHNS IN SHAM UK FYS.

PRICES. F.VFKYTHINtl IN OVR STOKK
L'JWICST 1'O.SSIHLK 1'ltICK.

LADIES' CHILDREN'S HOSE, GENT'S OF DESCRIPTION

L AH IKS', MISSF.S' AND

HENRIETTAS HENRIETTAS
ALL WOOL. SILK WA HP.

could want In n-- .
Hoys ohl tii the man. And with

Cotton tiud to the Finest i up every stvle
irom ivnee itreecnes to frinee Alliens.

KIIOSIS, SHOIX KSIOIIS,
This whole paper hold the irood

Shoes. We Imve mi f 'Vort thin
bow liai-nn- or viii . Ivov or
ovcil,oily. I l)M F. AND SFK.

aud for

SK'-- ; I'S. NO

L. I

OF

foot,

have the Clotli
from

DON'T FOl?tiKT I1KKH THAT VH AUK Pil'AKTFUS Foil

buy direct buy

CO.MF AND

II. J.
lattilB

TO
L.

IN- -

GOODS, NOTIONS,

!

CF IN

IN

mull in witli
the of
separate nstc litis all
nileil with Allet'Iienv i iiii

CHEMICALS

TIIF.

C111I.P11! I'KKWFAlt.

HENRIETTAS
Kudless

ootiM about stoc';
to loiiitci

t..

undersold.

AND HOSE EVERY

OUSTS,

CLOTHING, CLOTHING, CLGTHIN0,
evervthlnii shtmo

yenrs lurniwit lieiriistiimt
niniuir Impelled Corkscrew. M

wouldn't
Spring

ltliillT II F A

CRCOtLvS, FLOUR FE2T.D.

tTiJBi'JCTJTgMI-U-

TFOUULi: sliOV.'
liiYK YOU rilll

HOPKINS &

WM. SMEARBAUGH CO.,
-- DEALKUS

CLOTHIKG, DRY

WARE, STATItKtRY, CWIZQ GOODS, CUTLERY,

HOOTS AND SHOES SPECIALTY

GOODS FIF.ST CLAPS QUALITY K V F It DFP UTM F.NT.

TAKKN KXCHANiiF loll OooI S.

wreiiwiMejjaiMuonr

A iMtntion lueitities
country. Fine-ov- only teaeliers

courses In el inclu.
accepts

1 liorotiiLii courses lu vinjf, met Culture.
u ranted coniploUiiir uuy ono ol tho courses. Kxcellonl boaidinv;

ilies at vci y imxloriite rates. (Stud,
ncpteinlier tin. henu lor I alalo:;iie to

b-- tit. .MliS, JL VIA

A ITai:: that rnoDDrEiACME Haih ivaKuu aix eriu:iu nu..

Will Hnlr MACiiETiG Kcmo i"i"B.talliug otit.

fare's all Krnptlons and II 1 1 Q Hofien and
asM uf tlie bklu uuU bialp nAIntsiiltsiUKlilt.

Thp nnlv artklo tliut ri'storen Hair on PPfllif CD
Hal. I llu uu L iu.il .. Halt UhUnLlI

Contrmle inle to Hair on tcrni ot

NO HAIR-N- O PAY.

BV

acme hair grower co.,

cii

t ...
.

V ' ' i !: V v, .,vi y.t:.. . r.-- r - , -. ;

to. i!l C -.

RAYIYlChU S FLASTER
The wonderful Com.li cine. A positive
euro lor Whooping Conch nn.l al! Toioai,
Clict and l.nni; Tfoiil.-s- mid ullCoiiiin.

iil-i- ihe km 'vn i(e:iic.iy li r lo id
pains, HH.ii l,ui:ilaj, Seiiuiea, oic.
Sold ley ull Jfiigists. aug7-l- y.

WANTED
ItF.LIAUl.l-- : AC I'MTS to pell our Now
llili Arm AutouiHlio Kewint! Miuliuiu,

No. 9. I.i'i.ri-.i- l imlui i ... n' Ad.iren.i
WlllOKl.r.U .t vvll.SU-.- ' Ml-l.-. CO.,
Pliiladclph.a, P.i. KsUlliuinl tMa.

!

AND !

'

In

HTtK'K CiOons. WHICH

WILL 15F SOLO AT

VN

BLACK
COTTON WARP. In Variet y.

SKOBS. SISOCS,
thiti'-- s we ..v onr of

Invo to IU' : n y no
.small, will: oiselitv a:t 1 jo ii.e suit

Cash, and can't be

Y.V HOOD:-- , AND

We unvbodv of
sizes lour quality nil

up In In

ho ho

AND
Wo

CO.

&

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

A

Y A

ruinutiji, I'ruwuijr, ooii-- t ui 1'liysleal
Diiilumas 'hose lie il

ills

jrow

HASITACTUIIEU

citi'. te:i::.

PECTORAL

Is Ijest
a.-- i

Tlin

STHlNll

NS

GOODS

HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

, r.1

m anisic an. I Art see.-.m- l to no in
experience ami eminent reputation. Fkrht

liranches Vocal ami luslruincnuii. Is i.liil
Music bs hii elective ftu.lv.

udmilted to any crude. Full term beeius

U. HULL, Director, Meadville, I'l.

S. I. HASLET k SHE

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Healers, iu

TPTj-insrxTTjT-
E

-- A Is

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONKSTA, PA.

P A T EN TST
C:i'eats, and 't rade-Mark- s olitaino,, and
nil I'aieiit IjiisinesM coiiditeieil for .Moder-
ate i".

(iu olla-- is n: ;vs-t- V. fi. Patent Ollue
and wo can secure .u'.eiil in lc-- time tli-u-

lljose remole Irom V'uliim;loii.
heiul lliotlcl, li 111 in o'1' photo., with

description. We aii.iso it' or
not. lien ol' eliai uor lee not due till
pt'tolil i o.l.

A puopl.lot, "ll.ov to Olitaiu Patents,"
with names of actual cliu ill in your Slate,
eoiml v, or town, sent iVo. . Ail.iress,

C. A. SOW A ('.,
Opp. Paleiil tlllico, Waisliinnton, 1). C.

X A WKElv mill upwaidn positively
0--- Heenrud l.y men

e Kluetriu lieil, Suspensory,
eU!., and y lu lio-- sellinc lr. Seotl H.KIec-- u

ie Corsets. Sample IVe.i. stale wix. l)r.
Kcutl, lia liioauwuy, N. Y. N jv.li-:hi- i.

W KSTF.lt N NEW YOHK PICNV.
SYIA'ANIA RAILHOAI), formerly

II., N. V. di I', li. n.
Time Tublo tnkln)? elleet May 12th, J880.

Kivstern Tiinn-7f- .tii Me'rldiuii.

Trains will leave Tlonestn for Oil City
nil pointH West nn foliown:

No. 'M Throiij.'h Freight (eurry-int- r
priseni;erH)-- fiHO n. in.

No. Ill llnfhilo Fx press l2:Xi noon,
No. Til Way Freight (currying

onssomrers) .' p. uu
No. 33 Oil t'lly F.x ress ... 8:U5 p. in,

For ItieUory, Tldlouto, Witrren, Kinxun,
lliadlbrd, oleiiu nud the Knsti
No. .'in Olnnii l'.xpress 8: 10 a. tn.
No, 2 I'ittslnii-Kl- i Fxpt-es- s :4! p. m.
No. I'll Throm;h Freight (cur-tyhi-

pas'"ciij,'crs 7:1.1 p. in.

Train Hit nnd i'H Kun Dully nnd carry
pns'einfers to nnd from points botwoeil
Oil City end Irvinetoii only. Otlior Iraina
run dnitv except Siiudav.

Hct Time Tulvles nnd full tnformntioit
from J. I.. CltATtl, Atit, Tlonesln, F. '

lil'.O. S. UA'I'I'IIFLL, Oen'l Bunt,
J. A. FKI-I-OW-

Gen'l Passenger A Ticket A(tent,
Hullalo, N. Y.

-- OF-

ISTlilW GOODS
Calculated ti t'tiit tlio

SPRING SUMMER TRADE!

Can ie v be seen at the store of

DAVID DAKNETT.
At'cMtnui Is c.illod to our Fredi Stock of

HKY noons,
NOTIONS,

.11 w I I KY,
t I I l.l.itV,

til. NTS I't'liN- -

I.xll ! N(i OOODS,
til.ASNWAItl",

WAUU.
CAN.VKD tiOOPS,

CONFKC'l ION Kit Y,
Toll A CCO,

Cll.AIlS,
In eiid'css vni ietv, iii.d all New and

Stneil'v Fic-- h.

A F!fj,E STOCK Or SHOES
For Men, Women and Children, just

received Kiel unlike. 1 down low.

'a:i and Country I'roduce alwavit secure
li o.l It.ii'.'ains nt my .Store. Hides,
1 ie- - ami .Innk of ail kinds taken III
the llii'ltest Maiket Price.

TIOTST'T IHJYt
Till yon have seen my Ntock and

Prices. 1 1 will' pay you.
PAVII) I1AKM-.TT- , Tionesta, Ta.

Sweat-Groan-Grow-f.

Wtiittln W trb
fi peeled of th
old fuhio.i way
of fcUckiaf lb
bonf Try th

m wT by tuuif
WOLFF'S

leme Blacking
' sad th. dirty uk
tiwMira.

,1

5! Blackingiwuui rtUl
REQUIRES NO BRUSH.
Ehcd. W.tar or 8aow. Show cm tvt wuW

clt4n, rw)utrirg d,cing only one A Wetk
lis-- men, one. Month for women

It it 1U0 an Kleg.nt H.ram Orattlnc.
WOLFF & KANOOLPH.PbUad.lpbl

HUMPHREYS'
STUiISARI SPECIFICS'

Fcr E:ri:r, Caf lo, !Hiacp, CoglSn,
A:J1 IOfTt.TBT.

UMi Iu.. 1':-- . U Tr- - amifiif of Animal.nnd Caurt'lSeut Free.rrrrx i p(., ., Tnnammatlmi,a. Ht...,ilna!ll. ttlllk fever.I,B.-M- rtl. I.J n. ItkouiuallM.t .( . lilrtleiniM r, l ...ii I UUeUur.chH.ll. In. i . it t.'v-l,- !., Wor n.
,i, , I'lieanmnla.

;r;irM, Hc.tyacliu.
4.. f;.-!- t!ei'MrrhMi4.
Il.il.-I.riii- ui y rind Kidney llMoa,e
1.1. -- ..Kruellve . itlitntfv.J. li. ilt-UHt-- . i;f lllveilliiii.
Hlnl.le ll!l Fim-ll'.- Muuul,

Wlteh Mueli.tland $7.00I Hoe tsiutfti- , .rlH
Sold t D.iiri'it.; or Bi ni Prrpnld .nnrhaand lufiny la.iutr oa fteoctpt ol Fric

llumpbrayt' Med. Co., 10 Fulton St., N. Y.

Kor ICvery Man

jjf willing to work
UO'Jl) PAY!

ti! ' to V. A T. Smith, Nurserymen,
t.eneva; N. Y., for teium. Uneiualei
faei!it!os Many valuable specialties. Olio
oi' the largest and lest known Nurseries
in the eonntry UKNKVA NL'KSICIIY.
llslalilished I.SW.

WESTWAR D , H O I
Are von contemplating a journey Vct.t

nrSo-ith- so, the un.lcrs'icncd can jrivo
y ni CIIXPKST It ATKS of FA K or
r'KKi'.tin'. A Iso furnish Maps, uides
nnd any inforinaliou relative to tlio Frm-im- r,

ir:'iiii or Minim; distiic'ii of tho
Went or Soiiili. Cull on or uJ dress.

It. II. W'A I.Ii ACK.
Ticket Airent N. Y., P. .V . Rv.

CI, in I iiion I'l 1. CITY, PA.

THE GREAT FLOOD
ATTENTION, AG KNTS !

The first in the field. A complete his,
tory of the calamity at J.dinstown
husjust lii-i- .'loo pntros, L'.i l'ull-(iiil- 'o

i!instr,.iioiis, liandsomely lioiind in
cloth, p.. ice .!.oo. IiiSeotint to aent, 50

ei t. Semi U li nts for Prospw-tin- i

Itoi-I- : i i; c.i ;e of l und iro to
Mink. A. I. ire s J ,s. (H.ll.YIK. J'ub- -
ii.sll,.. '7 lfo-- e Street, New York.

irvl, Jlit:jl;t'n and Liver
llibOils. : i "c ili'HranUHid. Ulliee, Kil
Arrh sh P'tMadciphia. All drui'ist
Trv it. '11;!, m. for Sa. "

l:- - .'rre c jki tftm.inted. for;ui u or In-- .."u Uiiiuy. T!
circuUr, lr J M..yir, Ml I


